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IAN
The Mordkin Ballet, under
he pcmwmal di rection ot Balcl Muter Mikhail Mordkln,

will be presented in t he Winhrop auditorium M o rl day
1ight a t 8 o'ciOt'k u the open-

or

'ng num ber
the Artillla'
:ou rse series of nine e'·enU

\)r the seJtsion.

The 60 mt'mbera or the Mordkln
•roupe, no• · in n aeaJOOn or new
bftllet ereatlont and ttnoat da~~ak::•l
l'rt vlvala, a re -.chfllulfd to pre~ent
' 'Giaelll!" with Patricia Bowman In
t he tit le role and " Thrt Goldfla h"
wi th Mlkhad l )Ji ordk in, Lucia

1ior ... Jllniol"!l and I'IIJ!homora may

ocobta irM"O:IIIt the bu11ineu M&nqer 'll olfitl! •·resh m1111 who are In... ,.._.. ~ in rurrha ~ l ntt a wuo n
ticket may a l" Jttt them at tha
u11in"M manaatr'.ll fllric:. for S5.00.
Olht'r nun1h<>t11 to bP. prt.-!!ntN
I ~ the ArlUlL&' Coll r •e protl' ram a re
' ' raUow,. : Curtill St rintt q11artet,
19: Helen J ep1on, Noverr14 ; Jltnty playert, Novto:mbe.r
)lourt Doy11' eholr , J11nuary
Ua li'!» •·rant'll, . ... br11ary G:
ll ulrljlhrey
nnd ChC ie.1
\\' l!'idmlln, F'd:~ru ary :!0; lltlt'n
Hnwe, llarth II; and Kathl'rine

City Taxi
Company
PJIONE 704
'l'JUUP.ST.

S,

11 (d (I f l '

,If

PORTABLE
VALUE!!

WI L I.I A .'I S

J>,\lxT <\: P ,\l' l·: n Co.

We ttre always rcndy to M!n·e

the \\rinthrop girls
If }'ou want p:tint. l'lec us

WILLIAMS PAINT & PAPER CO.

IT'S FUN TO RIDE A BIKE

i\lT. GALI.Ai\"T
DIIX'k h:e Crearr1 111t-.con

~·ou

cra'te

acmelhirtJ: ;oud to u t

i\h. G

.U.LAXT

J G t: ,\: COAL CO.

Physical Education Party
Tho PhyJical Etlucatlo" elub en·
terta in«! tho ph)'Jiul Huutlon

PnO.\;:PTl
D E PEXDAD LE!

~~:~n~:' h~~~neMh•y

ROYAl~

afte r noon

AJ~r Introduct ion• and ~atnt.'ll,
relruhmonta wero l'l.n'ed.

HAn: Yo u n S ,\1"UitnAY L u x c n A-r

CAB C O .

PHON~ 188

SANDIFERS
IT IS ON~ OF THE MOST
E xHILARATING A"'D EFFECTIVE
EXERCISES FOR KEE P ING THE FIGURE
YOUTHFU L. AND LITHESOME.
IT Is A t..so THE CHEAPEST FORM

!riU. Fint : " I don't like cat.cr otbe.nrUc."

bu~nan

BAKER SHOE SERVICE

OF TRANSPORTATION.

FtlU \ ' OUR

(WE SELL. RENT AND REPAIR BICYCLES)
SEE US

frv Espert Radio ar.d
Vkt:roll!

Repa~r

WORKMAN - GREEN

GROCERY

N EEOS

GET MORE FO il LESS

ELDER'S

J

WHITE CYCLE CO,

NEXT OOOH TO

SAXt>IYEil"S Dn cG !STOllE

14G F.. Wh i te St.

I-

Phonet.-Oay No• ..JOO
Night Noo 432.

Miss Hall on Creative
Writing Committe

o/o

Freshmen
Top Quartile

F ifty-.even Jlf'r C'f'nt of the
prnent Cret hman da u were
ranked in the upper U per
ft:nt or t htl r dasan In hixh
Kboul, a t ludy uf hhth lll'hool
lrlnll('ript • hHU In the RqJ ••
tn r 'a otrlce lr.dir~>tr , and only

t wo percent ranked
ICIWMl 25 per « nt.

In

the

T hlny Pftl"'!nt were pla«ol
In the AKOnd quartile lM;olow
the hhrhctt and I I 1oer r-ent
1tood with t M third quartllt,

Mlu l taude !tl. HaU, ln.tro«o!'
En~ellt.h hu betn choMn '"P"'"'
or the Creath·e Writlnc
of The National Coundl
of Enrllah for the
aeetion of the United

The atnt or thl• croup I• to ' "
how mudt eon.-e.lot,..nn~ or worldly
atraln l1 reHKtt'd in t he writlnc
of atudt.nllofallacu. .M iu Hall'•
nnt eont rlbutlon wu a poer:t,
··t-'lndlnll' Hullty" by }'ranc:a
Stcelt:, • tophomore f rom Crftn·
vt llc.

Ju;t abo\·e tho10 wi t h the low·
ut atandlng .
While Winthrop coller;e hu
no echolanhlp ranlrh~lr for
tho.. who enter the f reshman
da!ol,lt baa plated a -,rem lum
on acbolutlc achieYemenu 'r
iu -.:holarahlp. ud award ...,.
qu ltf'mentl. The ruulb of
auc h a polity on the quality of

Suit~.

enterlnx f f'I.'ShTMn 11 ind ica tfd

the Newel!t Fall Shadc.s.

In the quutlle
aiV«n above.

SHERER'S
We Can Dye You r Knit

pucenta~a

Dresses and Coats

Call Ull Todav
11.\\' t: \ ' (J t"U

(' J.O'J'IIE S C"I.Jo:.\S E IJ

SHERER ' S

A'f

DII Y CLf:A.VERS

Rock's Laundry
& Dry Cleaning

a11d DYERS

Phone 162

RMk II III, S.C.

Even the Finest Fountain Pen
Performs Far Better
Wlrc-n Filled •itlr thi1

Alod~ rn

Crattd by Parker

I n JWrd pent irom
inh. , • EndJ 69lC of the
foun tain pen troubla

pen·cl~i n g

\VJrAT Do YOU WAN T ?

c~n~',·..~~:'!U..':=t~:r~=~~':'l:
~· ,-::~~.~t.:.!~:';=:~~.':i::':;

We Ha ,•e Jtl

Mc .\n:tm
Sn o ~o:Su o t•
ON EBENEZER

naht>« onk ....,., no kvff filkf , no pool- puoup, It

Su D,\ S

J t:P.

C R t!r\ ~ 1

UJUNK S
SA NUWI 'IH·:s
C IU t.: Kf: US

Scr\'icc <it

M cA tee r ':~

DttY C u-:.\:o<tms
"The ~,.t. ,.,oman to «et her med·
leal~

wu

~«lt'd

In • raerv.

tel ~ora l wi th t he put& and htY
btOthtr"«entuplo~herdiplom•

Cor htor."

Skitl~fl

Workcr-'-

::;::~t~O:::.' ..~~·J'~~n:•;':.,'~~U~~nl~

lln inlotluot act ... llydatMC'IIlnYPfn••ltWflln.
Thlf i1 done hy • HC:Yfl. i"'•cdimt. whully
1\armlru. h d i..... VHthtlll"'"""'ot..'on'trouok·

=~r::u~·:~~~ :.r:::'~.::r:.'l',':.~i!
Patk er QwnA: it f..U·boditd. rich, Nl4 bf illlant.

Ftwltlcllll Re,,;II Jt

Send your clolhel5 to

Varsity Grill
1>.\S C J NCO T A P S

~,:~~~t.=~~~~·~·::-~~"if~

-lttncpa•t._
And iu patMII"' T dni ...... IMI"d kuyou S EE
t hclcYf'l ot ink•t•llu...n- oce•·hc-ntorcfiU.
Thbr-rdicrnod U..•vtyotl•mifl•tnl Purl and
Jet ;IC ¥n)'W~..,k-lnif,('d t o bot t he 1•andnt
pen evu cu ,. ud . Yu c vca t hi• Q.,.,,.• ,otud
MrchaniC'ally f'cffrc\ po:n can bot phounl \IP by
tbcvitanda .. mlnonlinarywntinc •nk ..
Hc~>ee to l \l•ul t lw ukbr.ncd p.,ku Pnlt fr -

f' l·: ~r•:NT ~n ••;..o

lui , . • A MorYclouJ Crt!ationl
N r "" -lrr)' « &\lmnoy. And It d rih Oft P APER
Q\IOC: hr t' - •vnqr, diM ,., •tcppod· up

ll~

per>ctr.otloon, Yet Qoo /nl: C"<>OU roo ..-c than..,.,.,.

""ry lalo-wnall OOuln. 1 k • •od U c,
1f )'"" """ 1111 cwdonary pr_n,

kft'P•l l••·n~o.,ccundot ot.n

cnatrd Quonl: and the Park u

tiMoc _,.., ..... •
.......
,-.

v _....toc Pno,
run y oc.lnotir.c wr>t~n~~ _...

~~t:;=

t}Uinl

u~

\\• E 1\ R E:: .U,.W.\\:S

· Hardaway-Hecht Co.

\'UU

REID'S

Wholesale Grocers
C lU R LOTrE,

~.

C.

RQGl{ H ILI, COCA-C OI.A BOTrLING C O.
I •li ONE

3~ 1

Q.unl:

try...,.,oc .-P.rlou

:.~=·n..~~hf,\\~ ::i't."'~~'r' ~"'m;_~,~y~

-Dr. lh•len C. )1acDonald

JU;,\ •J\' 1 '0 SJ:: RV f:

)'CIIol nHd

_.,n """""' tl'l•n u....., a I'••••• f'•n .,..nat to
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'lo..omY HAll
S.~llAII S111~1

•

iAtA 1 Ron~o~auu.t

FEATURE l:l>ITOR

)t~~K~I::~~..w:.~-~~~!!:f.'ii. ~="i.Jt)..~~
Au 1\'1111-

Luu•, A..Ua

)luld~W._

;;;;;~s:;;,-..;:
.._,_,_

___ ..,____... .... ,......

'-<I I

Cooking for Chemists
The recent annou ntemcnt th:lt n
class in commerce (typing) would be
offered to non-commercial s tudents with

to tell a Watteau from u Cezan ne? Why
ra n't the biology dCJmrtmt! n t ha,·e nature l(t udy to trnin ~tehoo l tenchers to
look appreciatively ab..>ut them? And
why can't these b r oad, gettlng·aC(Juainted cou rses be offered wit h or w ftho ut
credit for he r who wants to t'lme to
them?

or without credit receh·ed a great de&l
of appro\'al amonG s tude nu who realize
that a maate ry o~ trping is n ow aJ.
mo11t a necesslt:;• to the libra rian. the
The twentieth century mun on the
grades teacher , ut the htboratory tech·
nician. This cla.!S$ llh o111rl be the first of street must know n little phyaics if he
i~ to fix h is !Stalled Plymouth. He mus t
a serit!S of 11uch "ma n-on-the-strect"
know the prindpl(ls of econom ics if he
couraea installed hl '"rh department o n
the cam pus it Wmthrop jg g oing to fu l· is to re~~od h is neW.:I JW.J>CI' inte lligently.
fill ita educational mh.sion of ' 'fitting for lie would like to ente rta in h is f rie nd!!
with a s teak s upper some SaturJny
life."
night. He enjoy~:~ hake~!))eare anti also
Toda)', more than t'·er befo re, the
Sandburg. Wagnc r and Cer')lhwin. He's
trend in N llege train ing is t ow.ud the
a co:!ege graduate and he sells inHuracquir ing o f brood. genera l knowledge
anc:e. but he l h·e~t a rich full ife and
in oil phases o f modern li\'ing. Educn·
the rus h nnd j azz of it all d oom't " gel
ton d -wy early ~l>ec:ializa tion. telling us
h im d own". He'i! the twentieth century
that we l~a rn from general to specific
mnn-<m - the-~trect-a mar\'elously \'e r~
things. But we !';\ill ignore their ad,·ice
a t ile. we ll-informed . capable ~mebody.
to get general information tir:"l a nd
He's a colleue ma n . ••
ata.rt inlltead o n a micro~ pic examina tion of the ey\! of a gm.•sh opper. And

~~alrr=~~-::d:i:=~~:sees

Threc-in-u-Roorn

such a

ReaUzing that t he girl who pounds the
key• all d ay b working for b~ad she
would hardly know how to toast s hould
ah e ge t it, the Women's 'llilcf{e of the
Unh·ersil)' of ~ orth Carolina hns h~td
8peeial cln..<u!eS in h" me economici!, not
f o r those who wan t to become dietitiaM
or ano ther Mu. Dull. but fo r those h un·
dreds of girl.• who wou ld l ik~ to prepare
enjoyable meals on thei r k itchenette
ato \·es-those who would like t o make
their o~.. rty~rned j)('nnie.'l buy more
lettuce and tomatoes-th OJre wh o ha\'e
been too bu:w going to school, w.;)rk ing
and pla)·ing in the summer to take time
to leRrn how to put on a zipper, or tum
a h!m . And the cia~~~~ are l'tormed by
bus iness gi rls, e mbryonic teac~er:~. and
chem ists! For e ,·en cht!milts ha,·e to
eat, and ea ting out comua ntly is co!ltly
aa well u tireMme.
For IIC\'eral yea:·s the Winth rop rle'partme nt o f mu~ic hu allowed r. ny r i rl
to take ptano, ' 'oicc, or ' 'iolin with o r
without : r edit. ) lauy girl ~ ha\'e thu~
ad\•ancod in t heir mu ~ic who otherwise
would ha\•e had to drop it completely.
Furthermore, a cou rl!e ir.. mus ic appreciat ion open tu a ll and planned for her
who wants to enjoy the Sunday arter·
noon rad io C(lnt.Cr ts has been popubu·
and s u cc~fu l. If t ne mus ic departm ! nt can bring mus ic to the :werage
stud-ent. why can't the art departmen t.
bring a rt to the l!Cience r.Jajor, unab le

W inthro11 girll'l are l(ooc.J !!por ts wheu th(')' hn\'t! to he. l.i\'i 11g lh n..-c in
room-n ~ mu ll d o rmit n r~· room-1~ n
J.\trni n on the henlth ie~t o f ncr\'Ci<t, hut
Wi n th rop i:~ Ul'CCJlllng ill'l tlh!Com fo r hs
wilh n!l good g race n:~ I>O:'~iblr.
But Wiu thro p i~ l o:~i n g grently hecause of i t:~ lack o f pro1>er li\'ing fJUa rl~ rll. F rom nil ne ha\'tl heard, at lelll'lt.
:~e\·eral hu ntlretl girll'l fniled to come to
Winthrop for the ,oimj)le. the :iOie r eaJWn
that the llormito ri~ are O\'er c rowded .
Di!Wltisfaction. inefficie ncy. discomfort--these ,;eem to us to be (JUite un·
ncce.~ :'ftry nt the on ly South Caro lina
teacher training inf't itutio n. the o nl)'
South Carolina 11tate coli •ge exchtJ.\ively
for women. The Sthte ow~ n good lowW il l ctluration to all who de!li ro it. The
S: ate .thmdtl r•ro,·ide h•IC<Iua te lh·ing
quarter~t fo r tho:tc who Wll'] , to obta in
~tueh trai n ing. C4!rtni nl)' it l'houldn't
submi t the you ng wome n u( Sfouth Cn ro!ina to the diJCComfo r' ~" and ha nl ~hlp~ o r
too cramped ll\'ing q uarte rl<l nt the only
college p ro vided 110!ey fo r t hem.
The college ntlmln i!ltrntion oiJjcctl't
j ust Ill' !§e riouttly to the !>resent urrn nge.
ment n:- do the s tudent:-. They realize
that in t he r )'hthm o f the unh·er:<e
thin~ go in pairs--ne,·e r in th rees.
7hey l:n ow thDt iltudying iK m.>re d ifticult . di Kpo!4i tion!'l he eo 111 e f rn~ ed.
nerves frllT.tled. friend !ihi!)!{ s trnined
when thn.-e people try to lh·e for n ine
8

~~~~~~~~~
~
nad lnt ":l:rt!e t'oafl'~r~ or ~~t~n~. and di4C'O''rr·

WINTHROP
DAY

fll that t<-~ • nom io ill 1t1uth mor; rr•ctlul •nd lnt.,:'"'lil'll"· Ami M , t~J Mel aft~r a lllOlrbki

Sl"ll""

DAY

<~f

u..:

n ·,r.~,.

for

krfor,.~r•:

.. Let UJI l!r)',"
/11 A

by

horrouur wa r.

('On\'t<r&~tiof>o~J t~

l'll il~tl"pli if'll l

\'r i01:

.. Th~ :~vrnl( t man !• a 1l11mt fuo1l."
"Abt.mt " II mo.ot ~~ ~ U• ~Ill buy with "!hilt
\l:e'vc .avc-d for 11 uuny da:-1• n ~-cund·h•nd
umhl"t'll•."
Vln A SHflfl'dia";

I ll llpll rt'l mome11111, l!u

tr• \·~ 1 throo~ch " D bput~l F'Jllllla$:t"

with Uoyd

c:. Uouathl~ in th l~ mt~nth'• c...,.o,IOlitlllt.
Tlur ll' t":.lr'• " / "
" JI .,r ~~~~ "
Din'l/: l'fl and bn... n c-t~vrulnK with the
f llOmmatea about the horron of ••r before
brealdaat, whkh ""'" "ery unuauat (In Ca.cc.
to Wit about anythln1 at I!Kh an hour b
anunaL) o\rtd at:~~ln til tr.J r abode whut wa
ndud the eontroyt.l"!ly witb t he Mnte ll{llnicln
ol war. u the f•te C~t".nt.ral Shennan, whll
1lo.U know. Thenee. on to hlltof)', wht<n lb.
Earropn.n alballon wu bitterly re-huht.d. On
to !unch .t.ftd In the arte.rnllOn to the ahclw
wbero: ':l!. wen acain ha un~ b7 the CUch.•
h1 tbt ne... NtL Bac:lt, 1nd In A de~~penae
attempt &o "ret away frorn It all"'' WC!nl stroiJ.
Iftl' oa Melc of campua. Aftnwanb, Ill pr)'inc
lftto PIJ'CboZoaTo In whkb the 1ul-lC!d. _.,.,
dlancatl • rom war to J'OU I11 · truly. To lhe
llbDJ7, al\l! '-' lona' broWN over tM litf.nlry

:~ o:r.::~.~~~= ~~~

::

.\l rHtori~u""
pede~~trian

lle'llt'Oid :ul~,

He jumped only ~Jnno,
When he •h"uld h"" jumped'"'~· "
(A/Ierlle""fllll : S•turalty, the l[t'<1tleman Ia
now" 1t11tl•tle.)
"A hoy retefiiiT 11\e four dmen npr lr11
In 11 da\', (But 1t wu. nil u- • dllttllr
arrl\'td al the hou ~ toward' CM"nln ~r. )"
"~t.tembtr •nd Onobu lll'il the. montlu. In
whlt<h *'••Ide rob~• L-.. •re mo.t :.umerou.a.."
obaerl'l!& • wri~ r. (When U'..s eo111t ill clur,
naturally. )

OM w."Ould \::!joy "Takln.- the
RIIJ»" with l'ottmuUtr G-iMt3.1 ohlnea A.
Farley In the October luue of Til• A.reri«Jt.
A.nd rod .. Leviathan" by £!11• SL Jo..ph In
the Sept.embu Rfdh.>ok.
'iMIIIft'fio•n

OM-

A VL

lrllnrtVOIIC.N, T .

monthit in a r oom built for two. Under
)JUch adverse cln:um11 tnnce~, naturally,
the quality of nil work suffer~~ . Stated
economically, stud~ nllt get a poorer r eo
tu r n fo r their dollars in,•ested than
forme rly-and so does the State.
Tht authority fo r re.l ie,•ing these con ditiong lie3 with one body. O ne and
only one group has the power to gi\'e us
enough bu i l •l i .,gt~ to ade<Juately, to com·
fo l'tably, h ou..~ all who wiBh to come
lu•re. 'fhut group II' the legis lature of
the State of South Carolina.

-

Guest=:~-~
-

Edltorl-:;~

'· • ~

BR ITT LENESS IN WOMEN
By
MP.S. JAMES P. KINARD

Don'L m istake, me n, too, a~ brittle.
But you will not find out muC"h about
women, by merely comparing them wit.h
men. lnl!tend o f b rittle, use the wordl'l
tender, fragile, flower-like, and wo men
would he pleased ; but call to mind in!(tcad othe r connotatio ns o f the word,
I'Uch a s h ~trtl . g litte ring, d r y. easy to
b reak. N fl t MO p lea!l&nt, e h! Colleg ebred, e \·en unh•cr3ity-bred for ftfty
yen ~ now, Ame rican wo mrm d nlly beCf)me more articulate.
They write mnny, if not mogt or the
best-selle rs among the l'IUCCC)J8fu l no\·elll,
I ha\·e ju"t fini Mhed one and feel that I
ha,·e been foll owing an intr~ale pattern
o f s harp. !!h ining ic i c le~.
Yet in " A )todcrn Jteader" (Lippman
& ~e,• in s ) made up of BC\'enty-two C!lMYM by w ri le rl' in Ruenc ing t ho.1ght today in the dnmaill!{ o f sc ir nce, politlc!J,
bttl'lilleiUI philol'IOphy, go\'e r nment and
literatu~ not one woma n iM inrludcd. It
iM, 1u1 t he Fre nch say, to think.
In college, fou r ycnrM o f inlens i"e
traihi ng lie l•efore n girl. Why not do
11ome of it you rll(!lf? Select d eli berntel)'
the b iggeMt mind wi th which ) 'OU hn \'C
come i:t con tact. W hen you mnke a fiC·
ci::l ion o r rc.'lct to a ~it uatio n de libcrulcly
meaMu re your m ind })y t h ig bigger o ne.
ll a,·i ug done 110, try to take a b road
h umA n \•iew. c&tch the rhythm o f life,
adju:o~ to the hig difficulties and laug h
~tt the !llnall ones.
And ubo-..·e a ll lea r n this, there a~
ma ny more s maU ones than big ones.

~

~

Lllw)'t'rJ.J. Ethdburte
J.e2•, North 'hin Stn.'lll
!.aW)'trtuwn, !;. ("..
Dear Mr. Et hdhurte,
I R'O tu ~e:hwl • t Wlnthrol' colll'Jtf'. There
•re a lot uC ~pie th•t I Nould tile(' to brinJr
\oUiU Ap fn~t. 1 wjiJ ll\'1" )'Oll a 1i1t of the
peonple •nd the !l'rlevan«•, au.:l th: n I \\·gu;d
llbtoha''l' )'our •d"tceon the matter.
I would likt' to JIUe nl)' roommlt" for :
1. Mllklnrmt!R'ei.Uilat7 ::to in8tta•l r.f7:.&t..
2. l!eadlnlfwht•n I "'lllttllt•lk,lln.i t1lldn11'
Wht'n I WlnttO'H'IId.
!'1. 1!11n~111 t!t'f dut~ on 1ny •Ide or the
t'IIHII!t, Ullin;: ur my eold ue11m, takinl" a bath
In the tub llf Wlltt'r 1 dnw, and t~n fuulnJt
Wht'n I (orlfe' t.o aw~p under her bed.
4. lh";n ~; frlend11who l(i$mle.
I would like to au11 my rrort'IIOra for:
1. Aufplnlt tr.rrU un l.londay,
~ Not rt"ln1intlwri~Jit -.y n•me Cro1'1 ur.C" ~ay
til thr MliL

3. Thlnkinr J ltJM~w •• much u I look like
I do. ftnd :1ppearin!;' d!.appolnted wl>t'o I Uon'L
... KepeaUnll' the ..liM! thlnlt 111~: tlmea In one
lecture, and •-~:pee..lnJC t"IIOI to take n.>tetl toe
wholetl~

Slnurtly,
l'h)'llll

Th1t Cootballltnocktd me fllrty mud·puddle~~
f n~m allwhere ! It hJt mt< alam beUvt!t.n the
t')'t'llthe mlllllt'nt I Mw lt1lonat with nine ft<l·
low plcaklna In • o~hllp windllw. "Firt~n r11hs",
yell Wt< .t the 1ight of the ghrltit'd ball on tho
way l et a touc::hdown, but "1ixt~n raM'', ~o
t'~rvently murmu r •t the •iKi.t or on• of these
ball• doh1~ a bit or "tourh-up" t.;· way or bt'lnc
a n ac::~lll() ry. Tht<y're only fou r HlCht'R ltmK.
and • dppt'r down l.he a:de o~n11 a pu ne for
all the fl!mlnine Kldl(eta that dultt•r up )'ol!r
bl~t ba~. A11 • matter oC hct, a bl~e b11t 11
•bout a1 useful •• a JNiir of kn~ len~eth hoiiCI
when or.e of the11111 1\ll·purpose plgakln11 111 In
eviden«'. and the little Ct<llo•'l juM hhch on to
your rinK or bratt:let o.- ~·atc::h by a thaln and
th•t'1 111 thue b to lt. Bt'tr:ha a nickel that
IIOr'l! will be h1vin; til reorder 'em pmt)'
quk k like a rabbit.

w

With your ~rm iPion. Mary. I'd li ke to rec::lle 1 poem about )'ou and you r dur Jlltle
lamb.
)fill')' h1d •littlt< lamb
WhN!e ffttwer. bl"ck••JIOOt.
And e•t<rywheff' th11t M1ry w~ nt
A I!Otlty-Coot·IK!-put !

•

Ou~ldt' tt:e bmi!y album. a WUfi·Wailll h••
l~e~:n n-Kr"tcl exclutlwlr Cor WiniCrtd Wu11
11r1d c::otuina, but )"e olde n llilhnudtf' Ill wh h UJI
nnrc mort! In t<vcrythlnll" from O\'t<.rro~~ts w
hnu-M1 ~ It !11 no matt,.r how ntuc::h fullne~~•
l:t 11lt'ai.'!d or ~~:ath~rtd front\ tYIIllt down or
\\ ~tl ,t Uf-ln fad , the I'IJ.Or'l! the bcttl't-•ll a
n•11eh JIWOOif"'(' awoo1K.'d·in ·wal•t Ia juat ""ll
of t ..Oit thlnJ(ll.

October'• 11 IIIUII:htn~. naul(hty boy,
Whu 1111trb the s:a rdt<n with frtMty tr11cka,
A•ld th row• dow11 nuta Ufi·On our hud11,
And fiAinta the lta\'""1 beh ind our backa.
Wir.throfl girla hrwe g•lntd in popularltJ
think• • vltlillnst '34 ~t rad, •• aht' notlt'ed the
nurnber oC "attached" male. atrollinc around
the O:ll'lpu..
The C'tadtl ~~:ne Clemaon aome Itt-en eom•
J'('titlon lln ou r tampus lut Wt't'k~nd. The
Cit•del ahlluld pll)' •II ol their footbaU pmea
In Ch.rlotte, or :ao think a number of t•mpu•
ra..!e..
Betty Rlt<hllrdllfln, 110phomllre, MJI:
liow dUC!<O It reel to be a wiM. wi.e 10ph!
-;"Jo .. qu~•tion'~ bet'n uk,m o' nw.
And the H'niora l•ulth and the junilltl 1«1ft"
While I f~l d11111b u c•n be.
Thrn alon~: t"'IIlt'll • fr-..~h l"
With 1d mlr•tlonlnhu ey"!',
And I know that"' thi• fn•h lt<,
My 11ralse. a rc Ilk)' hh;h.
Aufl 110 I 11m a wl ~~. W i"f! aoph,
Aofl I llkt< It Iolli, you bet.
Til lhe hiJther I ma)' be amalltr,
But to the amaller, I know I'm ta!lt<r,
So lt'1 grc:aL to be a SOP/I !
SrrN Arer<J:tl:

& nior from B•lellbura: .. . Pruldt<nt Sol:lal
Serviet" t<lnb ••• Vlc:e Prnidt<nt Pi Catnm• )l u
. . • Vc1blnc::t . • Sc!niior Order . . . eX·mllr-hal.
BiK CU)' ey~... . .
h o~~~ndy h1ir .. .
a JI I OW, dhtnlf!C'ti
lotte •• , JIJt<nder •••
Adn,..• ea t inc- att-ab, ll)lll:rt, t.ltlt
omelets with toma·
\Ot'tl, •• Alway• rav.
enGUI •.. ;)eacrfbes
mo uth . w1terln!'L'
mcah ..• Ll kea
tlothes ... Stunnll).lt.
luKIIIUIH!CIIO rtotl out.fitll •.• Un u~u nl l1at.t , • . i\ aoft, C"onvlnc::ln,:ly
carnt11t vultt:~ , •• EXIJ~Nii\'t' h"nd11 . . .
S:!ri01Wy t'n th ullll~tlt' ahout ll«i•l ~~e rvkt!
worlr ..• rl• n• to d:. KT•du.:.te work ... C•n
talk hr.nclf out of anythlnl( ... Sl11rlit'.ll I P U·
n101l:C•IIy ..• CbnJW~ m(.Od11 with lb:htninlt"
raroidlt)· .. • A "III'O nduful *'"lie of the rldl·
n~ lou11 . . . Can be hlla rili\UI)• hi$:h·11pirltrd . ..
IJMnt.nl: ~ h~ r u~ M~port" .
Wt"nt tn U. N. r. ~umnlt' r K"ilool ffl r nne
eour:~e . . . Rec::<.unu endleu Ch11pel IIIII t.a le~~
.• . ,\ d"ret~ be-In« •·•ltcd on, fulllf'd ovt-r, ..
Slt'ellto Ill ll(tt'n aftd 1111 much a.t poouiblc- . . .
Alw•ya planr.inat Ill rco ..tt lhl' "~ood" IO'XH.11 In
lhelihnorybutne\'erlt\'UIIroundtllit • • .
Anal )~l'l'C'n!.ll a ~J!l f'II!Orolr. to,lforn\'t'rthtMwhy" .. . k~ilN Edn• St. Vlnttnt Millay
for h..our11 .. . " Ne,·r.r do toolry wh•t yc:t e•n
put .11r 'til tOII'IOf"r~WM.,, " \\'hy do.. C!\'t'r)'
body flldc on me! CauJICI I t•n t•lct It !"
Known 118 "1\emua" ..• AIIIO Snow White .. ,
Call imitate an C"ll re ti rt'UJ troupr in tcu
than two minutu - do••n, ac:::obit, •nd mtll ·
nKt':rie . '· . Gt'u ~·II• ror mllre wit" eV'l'.ry
lmpt.rJIOnatlon of l l " W~t~t •• . A yellow
ahowu cap.-ber pet. prida 'n' Joy.

Student tt-a:henatfJuirlngl{rC')' h•ino.
A num ber of lut )'tar grad• batk on the
camflu• laal Wt'Cik C"nd. We wonder how It
ftt'l• to be on thC' outllde loolc.lnw In!
A Clt<m.oo c.ade\ lln the tltnpw Ju t Sunday
wb h l n~: th•t CleiYUIOn h•d a fou nt•ln like ouu
- for du~klnR "ra\.1", Whr not brine tht<m
o\'t'r ht<rt' •nd duck lhem! Tht< pleature"WOUid
be •II ou ra. •
/,rfo CAl Winthrofl}
A train or W.y~. anti dayt , and daJa.
~prinkl'!d heflll ud thue with hoZidl)'a.
Boob to intplf\' U\, te•cht'ra to praitt.
(Ar.-:1 dlplomu to escort w to out ITaYe.)
In a 'IUiltra!n on hlo. at Winthrop {modeled
•rtcr l.ow~ll'• "Lift<") , •.:bmltted by lllliOidtu
•lwdr~tt .

IJr,;nilicaTIIe 3o~JilliM'""It
oea lln)'thintr other•
dou't do. alm t•ly lovu V f.lgOJt and 8tq11ire;
rtdm ft:td roo! and ~~tH~n ta lnttl; ral~-eye.

bruw attitude: "'11ndt<rful Clpl'.•ity Cor IJrl)or·
In~: f"'t"'I' I ~.

T ll r AII·Rit~t.u/-too, too ''erutllt', ruah:n.;utht<r and thltht'f, whh a d1bble l:!•lit'r and a
dabWt< th lth~r.
Tht" f>lllititla-Jlrac::tlrn all the rul u for
wl11nlnc fritnd1 ant innu.-ntin:- Pf'Ople; 1mlln,
•mllh,anti-.IOiilea.

,..,.. .. , ;,,.,.,.,.,,i l'llll '
Tltlll I ~t down aa • ver')• po~~ith·e truth. A
• •om• n with Calr op('Clrtw:-oitin: •nd withi)Ut a
poaiti\'e hump, may mury wh\Jm she llkf11.
- Vanity Fait
lr lhr""' i1 a...y rnr..on to whom :-eo ftc"l a
dlllllb, : hat h the IJO.: ~n o: wbom v,..; oucht
ne\'t':r "•..,..,.k,
- Richard Cftll
•latrital rornan('e d~lll wl:h le•e, or liii'lr:!.tly a.dvt:ntu.re, llr !nth. liodt>I'JI :!'Ornanec d;.a
wiL\ both love and nla:htly ad"uture.
-sannna Watton

,
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Senior Onl er Honqf"d
J)inl"'lll•ll Sunday

Personalia

TM Sf.nk>r Onte.r rMmber.

-------

~e.la of t he Coli~ and

dfn~;~·rc:~ d~~~~;~~~~:J.

In n·
MrL Warxan:t Wat.Nn, hotta. ::of
lhe Y entertaiN•d In fJa rJW,ret Nan~ hall, •tnt to tab!,., were.,., '" lhe n1kld.e
me1nbeN of thelt de- Aucuat.. Monday to attend the dlnlnc hall.
at ~ which ,_... held fu neral of her brother-In-law.
Rfd rote buda wue uMd In

~:-::n::,~:::.~,.::.:v:!o ::: da!tii~,~~)~·~~~~E~~;e Ke::d ::~e~w~10 1~~. ';=u=~~~~::,

111111 atl'aln.

~l)o-

• I ETUOi)IST

1

MudoWll r.un n atte ndl'd t he ("t('(!.r• ~er,-~

~~~7;7~~~:t~ae;omin;:

In

::; e~aht I

~n :dd~:lo:, 0~. ean d
11

l:&lne

11

I

":,:w

·
w'
and IHan Kate Glenn
The KUe!IIJI we re arreettd by Klu
Vlrarlnlo nd Caroline AndtriiOn Prt'lleiiL
Ell'-. donnltory hoatu.,, and were attend t<d the Citadel-Wake lo'nru t
Alter dinner t he guttta
la'rit.ed Into Roddey eourt wMre ~a:t~e In ChArlotte Fride)' nfaiiL
,·ittd to lhe home
l~JWUI: NC~~:Ived b7 •h. and Mra.
w
hou~~e, where ll iu
Lupo. Mn. Hanl• and Mn.
)llrle Power 1penl the
·
M UM)'.
lnCha rlotte.
w
Mill Julia Martha Stanlt'y pre·aided at" tlM tu table, and )l lu
J ane l{ennfd)' a tt.end rd the
Lydia Leitner, Sara lloQ, Mil· ll•le-Cunnincbam wt'ddiOit In
dred Durham a nd Mae Stanley M · tanburg laa t w~k~n d .
•l•ted her.
.~

-41ftBAPTI ST

Rectlvlna In Banerofl were Or.
Md'arland, Mra. Rite, Mr~ Coker,
Chrl.rtlne Wyatt, and Nettle Wtib.
Miat Helen Bryant pruld~ at
lhs tea table a nd thoae aulatinr
her In at:I'Yi nr were EveJ,.n Wood,

~~~>aa~''tr~~~~~~~~~:.,~r::::

New Choir

Dust, Show, Rides Stinson, New Y Secretary
LureGirlstoFair Gives Plans for Session
Winthrop 11 ~~"- to the
fair tb ia afternoon ••. 1h11t
• • • tin pa.o !!lUIIe ••• 4re
eatera .• , hamba.f'lera .. .
linea of blue .-ill •a.lk acrou
t he vaeant lot, lhe rood, and
Into the lair jp'OUncb, ..
brut~·t.:dnr aerlal•tunt.. . .
pennymrde~ ... rleetrle cara
, , • taWUUIL
Laa\ )'ta r there
w., C"Oft'f't and lemon pie al
t he Ladlta A!d • tand ..• bark·
era,, . "Candled applea . . .
•I are-de' II a on moton")'eka , , •
boiled Ptanuta.
Lift yca.r Wlnt hl'9p daurh·
tera rode on tbe }o'erria whf!.tl
1\rteen minute~~ lo• ,.-er btcaWM
the7 ftirtcd wh!i lhe operat.or
.•• calklpe~ ••• popeom • • •
.•. r~aluntl. ,,Jidi!Jbow•
. . . huf\1'1')'. homnlek !ra h·
man will look 1t hOmemade
pitt~ and cookiN ud pltklea
t hat look like mother'a • •

I

Announced

.. And what of Y plana t or
Jtar!"
"\Vt have anat plana
wo rk thla yur," )Jiu
a nd In an entbu•l•atlc t.one
utd, "Wt are pl•nn l n~r to
numeroua ape1kera tome
many dif'l'erent
poulble. We want to have
collt'lt' Glee club, the orc:hutu and
ahlp anvlcea that are rtal
w rviH- that •trtu ~th rltual ,' tM- band, the t hoir 'will baorb JeV•
and. et.hiul contenL N_ot that I ua.l memben o! laat year's !ruh1

':07n!u;:rt;o:~:~!: ~~~t ~;k:.~~~:r~=~ :t'f!~~'~";~~: mat.~l~ :.:~~~· has ~tltded N1 ncy

::n::r!al!,r
while yo6r reporter talktd

hl' r. participation aliO, In ~thl' r word.•. Ifill. Theo Weill, Della J o Mar-

lo

~ ~o:!'k~;: ~~::e.:~~·d;l~:;

and an 11wtnd nume1'1MI1 question!!
fur f rea~rntn, tuphomorea, Junior~~
and ~enlon, who ume to her etrk.l
J obnaon hAll. Wl\h ulmneu.
a nd lntertll, •he dull
ln between all t hl1

':u,'":::r::r;..

and reelr nr . both, •n
" But," t he ton t lnu~. "I 'm ea5eer
lor every ltl rl, every facul ty mtm•
bel , all to be: a part or, and !t"el
' hemM"hn a Pl'rl o( the \'. W. C.
A. o! Winth rop toll~. I, pc.r110n•
ally, wrl, r;mt' the atudent M"t re-

~~!~

tl: ~;re,:~ r::::

~~:!'~.:.~':r: l~'er!';:~~a~.·;:;.:
nett.e Sl011 n, Dorothy Brown, Ella•btoth Wolre, Helen MOM, Js.bella
PadKet. Eleaoor Allieon. LouiN
\'ouna-. Sara l.lndaa)·, Eul['tnia
Cary, and ) l yrtle Z1telle Brown.
f-'rom the GIH dub Or. W. B. ko-

t~e:,~~na~ ~~ro-=~t't~~ •;;!~:.. )~7:~nL~:~

7;tn:::",~r:l'=~p! ~::~"::~1 bep ~~= ~:rn~\'l~~:~~: rhuir mrmber.thlp.
den~~~r.,~:;a:,t t~:thr;!,;; :'~7to~=:r,:;: !~e·,"~:~:;",;'~~~ Y To Hold Candle1

Gixrlinr "roup• or xl rl• will
takerletureilnf ronto!the
1idn howa , . , eolton eand)'
. •• 1he rldeo . . . "tr}' JOU r
luck'' atanda •. . necro mlna·
t rela . . , 14 thrilling rldea
. 16 11tnll&tlonal 1howa •. .

W

£Jiubel h Pim. Betty
I
and Ellulxth w ,ather• apen t
week~nd In Bowman.

Wltll a amllt abt motioned mt to
a ehalr and takln• do•n tht phona
naiver, auwtred !Is a warm, U.•
pra.lin ·.oke. .. EIIu.beth Stlnaon,
Jobn.on ha.ll".
ilavlnr tomplet.ed her eal', )Jiu
Stlnaon. roldl!d t:er hand• on the
"·~ of h.. r buainna-Ukt. dtak. and
tmlllnr aaaln .. ld, "Now, for ou r
little talk,"
Miu Eliaabeth Stin.on. new Y.
w. C. A. ~e:tn.>tary and bottas or

~lemhership

rr.emt.e,. l,aa lrnpl"hh'td
:atly. The uce pdon -.vuy·
bu bHn the aan:e. I have
but a r. atme.phen of
I
IJOOCI·wlll.
the buuty and
of the eanlJ>U• ha\'1!
my peraonal en joy·
The r lrla them·
they IY\Uil lf"t tirc•d
th la) are Jual aJ prtttY

I "========•!::~ .~•ttractlvr

•• an)' r·,·e tver

<o!lfootth•e plr« or wor k."
" \'ou know." •he addC'd. "whtn
1 wa' traching F.ngliah twhich 1
did tor u\'cr ela-ht yeaN) y work
lUll nry itobb)'•
But now that It
h11 lx-c-<>n!t' mr vuution, 1 find
:,:>ardll h lhl'l'at un- and the tta~h ·
.nrc ur t:nxli•h Ia n1y hobby."
A• ....... rd t. we realised that the
toltr.llnt, kin•!. rtentle look in her
~hininx o•yu wa• nnt put tht'rj> by

•

•

hght SerVICC On
•
W~dnesday N1ght
-

--

The candltlilcht Y reeoenltion
~~ervirtt will be ht ld Wed nuda)'
e,·eninJt et 6:311 In l.llln audi tor·
lum. At this time all new membtn
u ( the Y. W C. A. "'Ill be r«<C·
nluJ. Old member~~ w11J retiedlcate

I

~~,.•~;:~~~.n::r ~a~~:·;:~~~~:; th;~:~;: :~~~h~~~~:~f ~;e t:~

Mlaa Stin..,n w~nt on ahe ,,,. tiH:! \'al ... Divl nil)' >~~:hool (her o11'icera or tho~ Y. the addaory
to the \ f rr11hman ~ hr"' al ma matcra). but by l11u board and y cabinet membtra. Fac.

W

Eu~nla Kendall, Ma rian
tt'n and l!1ple and
Lunn att.cndf'd t h•
}o:llrt'lt ltAmo in Charlotte
n•rht.

w;,"hnoo l '"""M IOI~ " Th!llf. rlrl. will nt•ver t:rutll t..·lh :O: t in~ n htrat-lr: a W!lm· uhy, 11tudents. and oiYiura of Win·
a Joy It wu lor lftt' to "' " wt.u jii'Ormw• to be a llvlnc throp are Invited.

"'I':"========:

wrnt a bout th rir exlln!JIIt uf allt hr fl nt' ojualitlt•
wa'\ an ln ~ pi ratlu '! !" ah•• ttw or~o:anitnti o n whlrh 11ht repre·1 ;

~""' "" <he Whuhrop ""''"'·

~r)' •·ent
~~~~= ;uc:;;,~~;::;~0re~u:lc:::: ~~::1 ·~·.:,~~-:~e•tn;:.~10·!or
Muy and .Eu:nia
1

A5 PH0 DEL E

er, Ed na Freeman, Frances Bur- dlall'l)' rollow•nJC the
nett, J anie Wan! and Elizabeth went to th.,ir ho111e In
when theyapo.·ntthe ren111.mler
Welt.
1he w•o~k-end.

l~oct ic

•

.:r

U!'

,·isions Ul\ gos.•am-

bulrble" and ru1 irides-

ccnL as rainbows.
tonunr li11urday n hcht at i ::W.
Tho• • tur)' ia•lmplr,butwcll
jlrO)OUnJ.ontd. 8ubb)· Brt't'n,
an nq.han and h1,. ll a wall1n
C'lllllfUinlo•ll. dr t t rm ittt!tl to find
a hnnu• wilh tl awniian n!ll ·
tlvr • on the l•lnnd ~r \l ar•+.

Bri!Jht

drrnmg or youth a nd ga)'
t'ltpr kc are b lended in the

rragrance

!'C:i ntillati ng

A ~ phodclc . JHrr/llm

or

.:rquix

t>y

LENTERIC
PARIS

$1.25 " $10.00

J. L. PHILLIPS
Drug Co.

BELK'S
FALL FABRICS
54-Inch WOOLENS:
-

.\ 1•.\ IU Ot: ~ 1·: 1. 1-:C'THI:OO ( JJ.' :\' t:W \\'00 1,1-:l'i'S.
Xt l\'i·: I.T\' ( ' ll l::l't::-i. 1•'1••\ S:OO}o; I~S. ,\ S U 0T IIIm
Jo'.\ Ulllt'!'O IS Ti m S)l.\ll'l't:,.;T S II .\UI·:S I·'O R

SOW I' LA \'ISG -

BI NG CROSBY
F RED Mac ~I U RRAY

•\' 1:001'1-:lt W t : \U T E .\1 . Bl.t ' l·:. A<JI ".\ . HOl'
IU. I'I·: . c au-:~o: s. c:u.u•I : \\' 1:001·:. X .\\' \ ' . ru~. tt · K.

-In-

"Stxu Y ou

SENIOR CLASS

3 heer R i ngl ~• 3 Thread

J OE PENN ER in

l..ac~ in nlJ nt!W Shades or

t he

aeason.

77C

T he management of thil' bank reels that it may h<!

St~~Jo: ns·'
) fONIJA Y and TUESOA Y

of

l§er\"iCe

.\S o nuow s .

98--1.48

to parents or Winthrop "iudcnt.a "back

homC!" to announce to the paren t" through the st ud e n ~
th ttt we make loans ~Locure d loy ca.~h values or liC\j insurance

54-Inch COATING:

policil!ll at 4 If: ';; intere11l
T\\'f.:t: IJS .\ X U X•: IUSl' 1' .\H JU rs IX \\'00 1,

If the r., thcrs or Winthro11 girl" are Jl.-tyi ni' m or e

2 FOR $1.50

.Jn·•·•·:n Buo
,J u nn.Et·:
:!O r "ple -

8 Aru

-On The Sert'ofn-

:t Thread Chiffon Hose with

'''SAFF.'f\' IX
Nu ~t n r-ats ''
2 FOR $1.10

TIIURS.·FRI.-SAT.
Wt"'Jne.-day Barcain DaJ IO·tk:
Kay F rand1 In " )IY OII,L"

EFIRD'S

ThUfl,, f-' ri. and Swt.

hSTABT.f; t\lAT.f:S "
wilh Walla~ ~ a.nd
Uickey RooneJ

·· i\loT nt~ R

CA.tu.:\.. S

69cto3.50

wise owe. our racilit ics are at the ir dl~!e~:cJll with these

loan11 in amounlil or $500 a nd morr..

We offer t h ese

COLLARS:

fa r ilitiel'l e..'4pcciu lly to lh03C whQ arc no t close to ndcIJanking f acilities .

The:M: lonm1 may be tumdlcd

by corresp. ndcnce. Muil ti:U to ynur f ol/,' 8!

Peoples National Bank

Cn rc Hgs s_"

Rock Hill, S. C.

with ANN S HIR LEY

Member F edera l Reserve Sy8tem
Member Jo~ederal Ueposit Ins u rance Corp .

RUBY KEELER
JAMES ELLISON

I H ' UOS I•:'L 1:11 ..\I..:JL UUOWS . :\ .\l' \'.

than 41 ,~· : on the money they hn\'e borrowed o r othe r-

(1\11\l~

Triple re-inforced ueel "n.d

( ' 0 ,\'I'J X(;
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UUJ.: SS

WITII
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A
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Biology Faculty
On State Group
Two f ac"Oity tMmbut ot Ute bl>
l017 d.~ Dr. Elol• E,
--GrMnt, head of the department.
The tn t riea of the Jobnaonla.n and Miu Aile. Tlnclfy, fAit.ructor,

Narrtu TAaf .Vflk• New;:•
lft4~ J!t/J; and her Hhortl .re dalnr an exNUtnt job of aulttlq
JIUt F wgiu In coathlnz the frultmnt in hotk17 . • . Jlruv Kat-.:• and
I'NUII w,,,.. bne taken apon thtmMlvn t.M tuk of conutll!l' thilt
ever pruent fll:Jt 1n new e. •t~ers to the hoc:kt)' pme-that a wful fwl
caJI~ "aliclu". It I• btlltvN that Cornti~ S~t~itlt wiU be able ta do
1011.. r ood •PHd wvrk for hu dua In the awlmmlnr ~ ••• l"•~e~fdll
MtKtitll11n and C4rVIi;u Ri/~11 certainly do .cunt amooth Vlr~nla
R«>l·lnr In folk dance da_v .• . We're clad to see that Car4trine Srul•~
lin. a r d /Jo~ S.nd<rrt ar- bnahinr up on da~l r tapplnr ekilla. lor
they'll probably be doln~t: the dantlna honGra In JtcnUt,. Falli11 ••• O·flr
Rodd<rll way tht glrla think It 1portina tG entertain the Sunday afWr·
nGOn ®Itt with a ceme of la"'n l'~uel. Jtar,it Mr.Vultin, JiSl-38
pruldent of the Athll'tll' usotlatlon wu on umpu1 Jut Wftk end.
H tlu dlot~fl. MtcrrGII and A lice Willimo11 were ~k. too. T hey' re
turhlna ph)·tlcal tdo~cetion In GrttiU ood M,r. a nd Wtlc.Mt 4i, A,
rnp«tively.

:c: ~e t!:u;:~~nd::o.~==~~;

PM~~ a..soclatlon lua•e been tent to
E•klne collep, Due w...t, s. c.,
where tht'y .,.Ill be Juda.fd. Entrl~
were tu bmlttH In the poetry.
for mal UN)', Informal KIIY, book
reYiew, thort ttory, ont'·lt:t pl11y,
new• 1toey, feature, eJitorla.l, and
•ketth di'f'i•ionJ.
Five ai rl• from t M Joh•oNiolll
ttatf and three from the JeNntlll
will attend the JiS8 C"Onventlon • •
t he A"oddlon, which will r.1tet
Non mbn 3-4, at £rlldnt. Award•
ta the belt newapaper and mara·
aine wUJ be rr.-de •t that time.
l..,t year the J o11"ud won In
1ha maJ'azlne dlria!on and for the

The ttudtnt.a of The Danre ha\'t ~JM 10 tom-tom con-,ciOUJ that
It wu quit• dltricul' for IOrM of the rirla to re:fr11h1 f nm "rolq l.u'their dtnet" w):en Clerk Gable'• Sol:ltb American naUYU did lOme
beautiful dnu:a-llappln&' I t~ .. T~ ~ot . ta ,!f•ndleN.

. . .;.,.,..

l\flu Ceutty and ft ftte"n intere1ttd kin"lol~y atudent. had bftn
diK\ll.llnJ tht ftner point.;;~( plann, an.. u.d maYaMr ,.1 allhe human
body for tully litt.ttn mir:uttt when arow fnm their midt\ an apol.tlc
t rnhman, btnfnr to br ucuted end mumblinl': " l ·l"m Nrfl': I btllttn
I'm In the wrone clasa. ! t~~ht thia "'" hockt)'... There wa. dead
tUenot; tbe little cfrl Nipped fnm the roam: a:ul u the door doted,
the daa burtt Into lau1h:er. The klnesioloriat. aH tdU woftd.ulq
how cotJ~hdl/-.'ftn 1 lrtah man~id ewr confua itlnnSoiOS7 11rith

ha.... be.; named on ~It~ of
the South C!\roUna Au.ckmy ot
Sc.lent t.
Dr. Gl'ft' ne b11 bMn appola.W
to a raearcb commit.,_ to awu d
• reaearch pant otrer.a by Pblppa
and Bird, Rlc:hmond. VL, tor t he
ouu.tandinr paptr baud on ori1·
ln111l ruearch done In Soulb Ouo!Ina thl1 yc:u. The a ward it af.
fe red annuall7 l-.7 PhJpp. a nd Bird,
(.hemftal ~~h eupply comp&Dy.
Thla )'tar tbe At adtm7 ot
Science of whkb Dr. G'-n 0.
Nauialn, beAd ot the dlemllltf7 de.
partmtnt, Lt prul4kont. wUIIMd at
the Unlnnlty of South Carolina
In Apnl.

I

' ::=======~

p&lt two
)"tinbelt
tha In
JobH111i.a111
.. /
bf.tn
jud~
the ne. .hpa·

The pvrpoM of the Aaoc.latlon
Ia to maintain at the hlrhut. the
llte.rery ttandard of the member-
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El'ERY'TH'
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YOU

WAST I N

...,,.!..,.

"I'll£ GRQCER¥ LIN B

Rogers Store

J.E.BASS

OD Main St.

& Sox s

Furniture

j wi N ~HROP
1

WE Jl.l\l'E YOUR NEE OH

• w eb11ter".s New Colle~ate
Dictionary

•cusell's French . Enetl~h
Di~tionary

DON'T FORGET
'1'0 TRY
OU if

H o..- Dnr NIIS

• Fountain Pens :
E11terbrook Shorthand
Ink-0-Graph
Waterman Special
Sheaffer
•winthrop Loofle-lear
Bi nders
• Royal Portable

Typew ritent

H o T Soul's

WINTHROP STUDENTS
.,..VUl?
To nA,. I s Y O U R D AY

"Y"

-At-

R ECOJtD P IUNTJNO
COMPANY

C::4PIIliTI:I:~

THE YORK COUNTY FAIR
l 'I' ' S A

tr ~; AJ .J. \'

S POUTLV G G OODS
•
•
•

E\·e.·y one wsn•.H to gel ahead fi"'wcially, but many

~dvii'Cd

nrc
notway
wellthan to Mve
u to
the right
There iKYou
no
better
-•rouch
1M11 way.
A!UIOCiation.
88\'C, and we pay di\•ldcndll, nntt you ha\•c a sound foundation on which to "get ahead fi nancially".
YOU U Js v•:sT~tt-: N T I NSURED U P TO 850 0 0

; ~ [!<(' ll.l X J ('S F EOE itAJ. S AVI SOS
A xu I~oA x AssoC JA'I'JON

j

i

I

You'll be needing and buying a lot of things during
your stay at W!nthrop. Use the advertising column of The
Johnsonian to d~X:ide WHERE you'll buy these articles.
The Johnaonian advertisers think enough of your
business to buy space to tell you what they have. They
prove not only that they 'W ant you to visit them but that
t hey are making SPECJ" .\L EFFORT to set'Vc you and
pll!lll!e you.
You are doing you·r college paper a good turn when

Yov.
Buy from the John11onian advertisers

Tennf!t Raeket3
Tennla Balls
Tennis Racket Covcr8 and PreMts
GofC Equipment

Special S tudtnt Prictll on AU Sportin g Good•

GRASP OUR PLAN

Going Shopping?

JJAMPTOS ST.
~Ve Ddl'ftr
Roc'tr Snob. MJT.

Call 134

F I N E: PA Ul:

Don't .Miss It

!Iampton St.

• Your Own Penonal
Stationery-by Rytex
• s rieC ClL'Iell, scrap book!,
notepaper, pe n s, Ink,
Pencil!l. Mending Tape,
all supplie&.

ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO.

Quality and Ser\'!Ce

Phon~

~~ ~ ~;:S;In:ce;l8:9~4~~~::;;;;;;~6;1~2;~
-

- --

~'hps"
WITH COLA DRINKERS

